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aIE§ FO@r J.eAW DAY SPEECH 
Future historians, atudying th 1960'•, will be 
bewilder d by ch that a now going on in this turbul nt 
t • Among th par doxes which they will h veto 
rationalize ie th spiraling cri ia in er • 
We live 1n the Great Society• where there ia 
more prosperity I ore productivity, ore education, re 
pro r •• in aci nee and technology, nd ore enuine 
co cern by man for hi• fellow man, than t ny oth rt 
in all history. 
And these good thing• are not l ited to the 
few• a, so ny oth r countries. They r• ore 
widely njoyed and shared• with greater q lity in fact 
and 1n opportunity• than in any other county or civiliza• 
tin at any other t in hutory. 
Yet, the obj ctive historian will also have to 
record the following: 
Crime• serious crime against persons and 
against property• baa become our number one dOQlGstic 
problem. 
2.. 
Crime is increa•ing nearly 6 ttm.es the rate of 
population growth. 
Inoreaaea occur annually in the vicious crimes 
of murder, rape, robbery and aggravated aaaa,ult. 
Organized crime• despite heroic efforta by the 
Department o.f JUtioe "" at:1.11 operates largely beyond the 
reach of the law. 
Juvenile orirne 1• a national d1•grace, with more 
than 451 of 411 arrests involving teenagers• 18 years of 
age and under. 
Crime ta not confined to the slums or cOllll'dtted 
only b:, the underprivileged. It• incidence is increasing 
in all areae • including ,uburban and rural. 
More than two and one half million 1erioua crimes 




A recent study in New York City indicated that 
accurate record• and reporting would increase (for the month of 
March) burglaries by 961 end robberies by 891.* 
The total coat of crime to citizens and govern• 
ment • directly and indirectly• is estimated by the Ft 
to exceed $27 billion annually.** 
***** 
*N.Y Tim a, April S, 1966, 
**Preai&lant's Crime Meseage, March 9, 1966. 
These, in brief a\llllD&ry. are the almoat un• 
believable facts of crime. Now what are aOl'ae of the 
conequ.encea? 
'l'be most obviOWJ ia the tragedy for the victims• 
in death, injury, anguieh and loaa of property. 
But criae 1• also changing the face and mores 
of our civilisation. rear and apprehenaion of personal 
safety have become hallaarka of our time. 
Double locke, door chain•, and bars on windows 
are standard hardware for our homea. Law abiding citizena 
are afraid to walk city •tt:fft& at night, and public parka 
are often deserted• even in the daytille. 
In our ao1t;.· bea11tiful city (our nation'• capital) • 
and eleevhere acroaa the land• voaen study judo and carry 
' tear gaa in their handbage. 
I 
I In abort, in the aid•l960 • when our nation 
' baa attained pinnacle• of auccaaa and a level of c1v1liaa• 
tion never reached b•fora • we are alao a frightened and 
crial•ridden people. 
5. 
Meaaµras to Cgpbat Cr:f.n\e, 
One is tempted• perhaps as I have been• to 
over paint the sordid side of this disgraceful picture. 
One is also tempt$d to place the blame nywhere except 
upon ourselves. We criticize the police, the courts and 
the ineptness of government at all levels. We also blame 
parents. the church and the schools. 
The truth is th t there ie indeed nough .. blame" 
to go around,• and enough for all to share some of it. 
But little is solved by recriminations. We 
are dealing with extremely complex and deep•seated., ·problem.s: 
These concern the basic_ underlying causes of crime; the 
difficulties of detection and successful prosecution; 
and the need for far more effective methods of rehabilitating 
criminals. 
Public attitudes are also central to this entire 
problem. I am thinking of prevailing attitudes toward 
responsibility of parents, discipline 1n the home, tolerance 
' , 
6. 
of obscenity, of indolenc• , of gambling, and the widespread 
eTosion of moral and ethical values. This can be summed up 
as the general 0 perm.issivenesa0 whi.ch is so characteristic 
of our society. 
***** 
Obviously, we cannot discuss these complexities 
here today. Nor can I deal, in any detail, with the 
quite substantial effort being made, on ma.ny fronts, to 
ameliora.te the crim.e problem. 
There is, at long last, an awAkening to the 
seriouenasa of the problem ... b7 law enforcement authorities, 
by gov mm nts at all levels, by indign nt citizens groups 
nd commissions, and by the legal profession. 
President Johnson has taken a personal interest.* 
He has delivered two special measages on the subject; he 
*Hr. Johnson has said: °Crime haa become malignant enemy 
in Am rica•s midst." 
• •• 
1. 
baa created a Nat onal Crime Comnission, and he has requested 
cert in legislation. 
Federal legislation enacted or recormnended 
includes: 
1. The Law Enforcement Aasiatance Act (1965). 
2. The Prisoner Rehabilitation Act (1965). 
3. The federal Gun Law• to atop th dangeroua 
flow of firearms in interstate commerce. 
4. The F deral Bail Reform Act. 
5. Legislation relating to narcotics. 
6. Legislation relating to organit:ed crime. 
7. Provision for expanded education and 
training of police in cooperation with sta.te and local 
authorities .. (FBI National Academy is being increased to 
train 1,200 per year rather than 200). 
the foregoing is only a partial list, at tho 
n tional level, of what is being undertaken. 
***** 
Ci il D1eobedienc 
I h ve been talking, to this point, about 
conventional crim. 
At least the public is beginning to understand 
the seriousness of this problem, and is d nding 
r dial action. 
Lawyers• in particular• lao ar concerned 
about a different pect of deteriorating 1 wand order. 
This r 1 tes not to er. e as such, but to the growing 
lack of rap ct for law and for due proceae, nd the 
increasing unwillingness of many to resolve differences 
by established 1 gal na. 
Much of th public appears to be quite unaware 
of the scope and . lications of thi• dangerous trend. 




deterioration. The single moat disquieting one is called 
"civil disobedienceu. 
Thia is the specious doctrine that some laws 
are 0 just" and other laws "unjust"; that each person may 
determine for himself, in accordance with his own 
conscience, which laws are juat; a.nd that each is free 
to violate the unjust lawa. 
The sit•in and the 1treet demonstration are 
the standard techniques of civil disobedience. It ie 




We live in• period of unpraced nted unrest and 
discord. through ut t world change 1 bein ccomplished 
t • reckless pace - and far to often by force and revolu• 
tion. The atre•t mob - n tr ting ag i t everythi 
from visiting dignitaries to the ruling reg • ia the 
sometimes 
aymbol of our t s. Th ae oba / reflec apont nous 
upri•in • by opprease peoples; more ofte • they are 
synthetically created nd deliber tely nipulat d y 
cynical lead rs seeking personal pow r. 
We re bleaaed in Amari by a aya esa of govern• 
ment which provid expre aly for the accomplia nt of 
ge by orderly proc ••••• Th Con tltution, both by 
n nt and interpretation, ha1 proved to bear rkably 
a'l<..IL 
flui la and rea lient charter of gove t 4 of raonal 
liberty. The street ob nd m.aaaive civ11 diso edienc, ao 
familiar in countries not ov rn d by th rul of law, have 
had no plac in our country. 
" " 
11. 
The question now being seriously asked ia whether 
we a{e making a plac for th••• techniques of coercion and 
lawle sness. We have witnessed an ver growing diffusion 
and expansion of the use of civil disobedience. of the 
causes in which it is employed, and in the character of it 
tactics. 
There are no indications that this trend baa 
abated. Too ny militant leaders have found in civil 
diaob dience a sure road to personal publicity and power. 
Moreover. many people of good will• including scholars and 
large segments of the clergy• have become so enchanted by 
the "caU$es" that they give little thought to the r:o.eana 
employed or to where the disobedience road could lead. 
In simplest terms., we are talking about the found.a• 
tions of an ordered society. As Mr. Justice Goldberg baa 
said& 
"The constitutional guarantee of liberty 
impliea the existence of an organized 
society maintaining public order, without 
which lib rty itself would be lost in the 
xcesaes of anarchy. 0 
.. .. ' .. 
The logical and inescapable end of civil dis• 
obedience is the destruction of public order, and in the 
anarchy which follows, 11 liberty would be lost. 
Although ny voices still call, irresponsibly 
12. 
I think, for "enlargement of the role of civil disobedience"• 
we may assume that most of these would dr w th line at 
some point - if they could. Butt:here may be real doubt 
whether the forces and passions already set in motion can 
be reversed short of grave damage to basic values of 
free society. 
The very rights and cau.aes now sought to be 
vindicated through disobedience tactics can. in the end, 
be assured only so long slaws are observ d and due 
proceaa followed. It has been wisely aaid th t "minority 
groups ••• are the ones who always suffer the most 
when street multitudes are allowed to substitute their 
preaauraa for tbe leas glamorous but more dependable and 
temperate proc sees of the l w." 
13. 
The ult te dan er ls to the rule of law nd 
the framework of ove nt which su tains it. Extr iats 
roups of th New L ft, lr ady bold enough to couns 1 
dr ft v sion, c rry Vietcong fl gs nd tolerat Communist 
particip tio11_Jnaw thre ten the ssive use of civil dis• 
obedience - r th r than th b llot nd rat on l deb te -
to ttain th ir obj ctive. 
While w n d not, t this t , vi this 
thr t with undue 1 rm, the principles involved go far 
b yond ny p rticul r roup or groups. 
History b d mon trat d that once society 
condon organized defi nee of law nd du process, it 
b c e incr asingly difficult to prot ct is institutions 
nd to f gu rd 11b rty, 
One y op, 1th r on, that rica ha not 
y tr ched this point of no return, And yet we would 
be foolish indeed not to heed the recent warning of 
reat lib ral jud ., , hos cone rn for civil rights 
... ' 
and freedom of dis nt is exceed d only by hi concern 
for our country. Mr. Juat1ce Bl ck ha r cently said: 
0 Governm nts like ours were form d to 
substitute th rule of law for the rul 
of fore. Illustr tions y be giv n 
wh r crowds have gathered togeth r 
peaceably by reason of xtr ordinarily 
ood di c1pl1ne reinforc d by vigil nt 
officer. ' onatrationa' h v t n 
place without any manif st tion of force 
at the t • ut 1 s y one or th t 
th crowd oved by noble id 1 tod y 
can ec the ob rul d by and 
p ssion nd read nd violenc to rrow. 
If ve ev r doubt d that, w n it now. 
The p ac ful ongs of love c n b come s 
stirring and provocative as th 
Mar eillais did in the day h n 
nobl revolution gave way to rul by 
succea iv ob until chao set in • 
• • • !t (i) ore necessary t n v r 
that we stop nd look ore cloa ly at 
where we are oing. 11 ''( 
*Brown v. Louisiana (Feb. 1966) 
14. 
